
134 Act No. 72 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 72

AN ACT

HB 2334

Amending the act of August 22, 2961 (P. L. 1049), entitled “An act authorizing the
State Treasurer under certain conditions to transfer sums of money between the
General Fund and certain funds and subsequenttransfersof equal sums between
such funds, and making appropriationsnecessaryto effect such transfers,” author-
izing transfersinvolving the State Horse Racing Fund.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of August22, 1961 (P. L. 1049),entitled
“An act authorizingthe StateTreasurerunder certainconditions to
transfersumsof money betweenthe GeneralFund andcertainfunds
and subsequenttransfersof equal sums betweensuch funds, and
makingappropriationsnecessaryto effect such transfers,”is amended
to read:

Section 1. Wheneverthe Governor shalt ascertainthat the cash
balanceand the current estimated receipts of either the General
Fund or of any of the following enumeratedfunds: BankingDepart-
ment Fund, Milk Control Fund, StateFarm ProductsShow Fund, Oil
and Gas LeaseFund, SpecialDisasterRelief Fund, HistoricalPreser-
vation Fund, Anthracite Strip Mining Fund, Bituminous Coal Open
Pit Mining ReclamationFund, SpecialAdministrationFund, Feedand
Fertilizer Fund, State Harness Racing Fund, State Horse Racing

Fund, Liquid FuelsTax Fund, Liquor License Fund, Fire Insurance

Tax Fund, or PennsylvaniaFair Fund—shallbe insufficient at any
time during any fiscal period to meet promptly the expensesof the
Commonwealthpayablefrom suchfund, the StateTreasureris hereby
authorizedanddirected,from time to time during such fiscal period,
to transferto the GeneralFund if the samebe deficientfrom oneor
more of the enumeratedfunds or to any of the enumeratedfunds if
such be deficient from the GeneralFund, as the casemay be, such
sumsas the Governorshall direct. Any sum so transferredshall be
available for the purposesfor which the fund to which they are
transferred is appropriatedby law. Such transfersshall be made
hereunderupon warrant of the Auditor Generalupon requisition of
the Governor,

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately,

AnRovED.—The29th day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


